
  
   

Muthoot M George Higher Education Scholarship 

1. This scholarship is only for the college level students.   

2. The courses included in this scholarship scheme are MBBS, B Tech and BSc Nursing.   

3. Applicants have to apply  for the  Scholarship through the Website 

(https://scholarship.muthootgroup.com/ ), Physical applications will not be accepted.   

4. Applicants are provided with a User Id to their Mail given at the time of registration.   

5. Login to Scholarship Portal with this User Id, and keep this user id for the renewal of scholarship in 

further years.   

6. Fill up the fields in the application and upload required documents.   

7. All subject details have to be entered one by one ( Subject Name, Grade,  Mark Given, Out Of Mark)   

8. Applicants can edit the details and save at any time.   

9. Once the application is submitted, no more editing is possible. So please verify all the details before 

submitting the application.   

10. Provide valid mail id and phone number for effective communication.   

11. Status of your application can be viewed in the portal after submitting.   

   

         The last date to upload the filled application is 10th April 2024 

Eligibility conditions for applying the scholarships  

a. The candidate should secure 90% or equivalent grading in the qualifying examination (+2)  

b. The family income of the applicant should not exceed INR 2 lakhs per annum.  

c. The candidate should qualify the relevant entrance examination and should have obtained admission 

in a recognized educational institution   

 

 

https://scholarship.muthootgroup.com/


List of required documents at the time of filling the application form  

1. Self-Request written by the students for scholarship in English  

2. Recommendation letter from a local VIP (Political leaders/ Community leaders)  

3. Plus two mark sheets (Total Marks of Plus one and Plus Two)  

4. Passport size photo should be in JPG format  

5. Income certificate  

6. Proof of College admission (Fee receipt/ID Card)  

7. Admission allotment memo  

All other documents should be in PDF format.  (Maximum allowed file size is 1 mb) 

 Important Note   

 Students are advised to submit only "One Application Form". In case if a student submits more than 

one application form then all the applications submitted by students will be considered as "Duplicate" 

and will be "Rejected".   

  


